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Positively cared by
thoso JLiuio nuii

They nlflo relleTo Dim

tress from Dyspepsia, In--
digestion and Too Hearty
Eating1. period; rem
cdy for Nausea,
DroTTBlncsg, Bad Tosta

tho Mouth, Coated
Tongue, Pain tho Side,
TORPID LIVER, Thov

tho Bowels. Purely Vegetable.

1MALL PILL. SMALL DOSE, SMALL PRICE.

pills.

Dizziness,

wgulato

Genuins Must Bear
Fac-Sim- ilo Signature

REFUSE SUBSTITUTES.

BEP1U1E

PLEASANT

THE NEXT MORNING I FEEL BRIGHT ANO NEW
AND MY COMPLEXION BETTER.

Mr doctor It pnntlr on I stnmach, llfri
Hid klJneja ami it a ulfiuant laxative. Tills drink U
mid from hnrlia, ami U iirynsroil as easily as
tea. Itlscullod J,I,niioH Ten" or

LANE'S FAMILY MEDICINE
11 druggists or mull 25 ct, and 60 ctn. Buy It t

Ijuiip'h i'nrally iIilnIno mnvcN flutr. enrli lsf. In order tn ! liwilttiy think
Messar. Addr.it. Woodward. Koj, N.Y.

Protofitini; Against Knte Ucrtuotlon
Atlanta, Ga.

The recent proposition of J. Pope
Brown, Chairman of tho Georgia Rail-

road Commission, to reduce the passen-

ger rate in Georgia from three to two
cents per mile was protested ngalntit
by tho Brotherhood of Locomotive ldn-glnee- rs,

tho Order of Railway Conduc-
tors, and unions of the blacksmith,
machinists, telegraphers, boilermakers,
railway train men, carpenters and
Joiners, clerks and ear men. .These or-

ganizations employed an attorney es-

pecially to represent them, who urged
that such a reduction would work
against th- - prosperity of the State and
lead to reduction in tho number of
railroad employes, as well of their
wages. Tho Travelers' Protective As-

sociation also protested that a reduc-

tion proposed would result in fewer
trains and poorer service.

THE FARMERS

ON T1IK

xJREE HOMESTEAD LANDS
OF WESTERN CANADA

anr the banner for rlell. of Wheat and other (Train,
fir 1504. 100,000 FAKMKRB receive tSK.OOO.OOfl
eareaalt of th.Ir Wheat Crop alone. The return,

tram Oats, barter and other grains, as wall a oattl.
and hone., add considerably to this.

Secure a FREE Homestead
at once, or parchase from eome reliable dealer while
land. selling at present low prices. Apply for in-

formation to Buperlntendent of I "imlarfttlnn. Ottawa
panada, or to Bxnnett, New York Life Build-Iob- .

Omaha, Neb , Authorised Government Agent.
Fleeea where 70U thl. advertisement
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Penetration virtue

St. Jacobs Oil
Rheumatism

thousands
Price
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Fads Arc
COFFEE,

leader package collees.

Lion Coffee
iB used in of homes. Such

speaks for itself. It a
positive proof that has tho

Confidence of people.
Tho of

COFFEE survives all opposition.
LION COFFEE keeps old friends and

innftcs new ones every

COFFEE
than Its Strength, Qua-
lity to commend St. On arrival Irom

plantation, It Is carefully roast-
ed at our factories and
packed in lb. packages,
and until needed

use in home. This precludes

ti nr. i. (tutors, 8iunj by tn
criticism, Issues a 8tatcmonb Id do- -'

fdtiao of John D. Rockefeller, which
declares that oil king's woaltb
carries no talnc.

Although roaRted wholo for twelvo
hours over coko tires, a bullock, cut
up disturbed atuonR COO poor
people at Sunderland, England was
found to bo still uncooked.

William E. Curtis, from
Mobile, Ala., tells of tbesouth's need
of men to work farms tho ellorts
of tho railways to Induce Immigrants
to settle in that section.

I7alf a ton of lace, stolen property,
packed in ten sacks,' wns discovered
by London dotctlvos a few das
on the of a tailor.

A VOICE FROM THE PULPIT.

Rev. Jacob D. Van Dorcn of 57 Sixth
street, Fond du Lac, Wis., Presby-
terian clergyman, cays: "I had at

cret

has

the

and

and

s

tacks of kidney dlsor
derB which kept me In
the house for days at
a time, unable to do
anything. What I suf-
fered can hardly bo
told. Complications
set in, tho particulars
of which I will be
pleased to give In a
personal interview to
any one who requires
information. This I
can conscientiously
say. Doan's Kidney
Pills caused a general
Improvement in my
health. They brought

ercat relief bv the pain
correcting the action of tho kidney se

Doan's Kidney Pills for sale by all
dealers. Price. 50 cents. Foster-Mil- -

burn Co., Buffalo, N. Y.

Its

Typhoid Fever, Diphtheria, Small
the germs of these

diseases multiply in the decaying
glue present in all kalsomines,
and the decaying paste under
wall paper.

AIARASTINE Is a disinfectant; It de-

stroys disease germs and vermin; is man-

ufactured from a cement base,
hardens on the walls, and Is as enduring
ha the wall itself. ALABAST1NE is
mixed with cold water, and any one can
apply It.

Ask for sample card of beautiful
tints information about deco-

rating. Take no cheap aubstituto.

Buy only B pound packages
properly labeled.

ALABASTINE COMPANY
Grand Are., Grand Rapids, Mich.

New York City

1
is the cardinal of

in the treatment of

rt penetrales to the seat of torture as no olhcr external remedy
has known to do and certify to cures.

25c. and 50c.

Uniform oxcellont quality for over a quarter of a
Century has' steadily increased tho sales of LION

The of all

now millions
popular success is

LION COFFEE

the
uniform quality LION

day.

LION even more
Flavor and

securely
1 sealed

not opened again
lor the

the

writing

age
premises

lessening and

Pox deadly

stone

and

been

Son:1

the possibility of adulteration or contact with germs, dirt,
dust, insects or unclean hands. The absolute purity ol
LION COFFEE Is therefore guaranteed to the consumer.

Sold only in 1 lb. packages. Lion-hea- d on ovory paokngo
Bavo these Lion-head- s for valuable premiums.

SOLD BY GROCERS EVERYWHERE
W00LS0N SPIOE CO Toledo, Ohio.

HUMOft OF THE WEEK

STORIES TOLD BY FUNNY MEfl
OF THE PRESS.

Odd, Curious ntul I.nnnlinble Phases o

Human Nature Graphically Portray
ed by Kmliient Word Artists of On
Own Day A lluduct of Fun,

MMu nnswer-to-coiresnoiidon- ts 6dlba
was engaged in opening his mall.

"What," wrote a fair nitild, "shoult
a girl do "when she realizes that bit.

has been jmeur
Seizing bis trusty pencil tho

dashed off the following:
"It is up to her to get busy and so

all her friends for tho purpose of ex
. . a... A. It.punning just wny " uuu uinieu wv

young man down."
Anything to Please.

Jlhn The last tlmo 1 called on Mia
Glddyun she asked me what shade o
hitir 1 preferred and I told her uu
burn.

11h- - Well, It's doughnuts to fudg
tho next tlm! you call on her she wll
have that kind.

llcr Preference.

Young Ldy I would like a bow
please.

Jresh Clerk Ahem! How would
do?

Young Lady Not at all, sir. I wan'
a pink bow, not a groen one.

Disappointed.
Bess Wby did you cut his acquaint

ance?
Nell He 'kissed me unexpectedly om

cveninc when he called.
Boss Well, you didn't mind u llttlt

thhiK like that, 1 hone?
Nell That's just It. 1 expected hlfl

to keep It up, but he proved to be
quitter.

He Knew DlHerent.
"True bnpplness," remarked the mor

allzer, "is found In the pursuit of some
thintr. not in catching It."

"Huh!" growled the demoralize!
"Tell that to some man who novo
chased an owl car."

As Compared.
Myer A scientific writer claims
growing quash Js capable of llfthu

a weight of nearly 5,000 pounds.
Gyer And at that, when It comes t

a matter of strength, the strcnuoui
squash Isn't in It with tho meek am
lowly onion.

He Wilis Different.
Esmereldn She married him bo

cause ho was different from tho otho
men she knew.

Geraldine Yes: and now she is try
ing to got a divorce for the same reo
son.

Vnllv rtunlinpil.
Captain Singleton (to navul nppli

cant) Did you ever serve on a mau-o- J

war?
yiv. Peckem (who married a wld

ow) N-n- o, but I Avas tho second mab
of a woman-of-wa- r.

The soul of muBlc Cincinnati Pos

Dlalcult Job.
Dribbles Are you doing anythlui

now in tho literary wxiy?
Scribbles Ys; I'm translating

llooslcr dkilect novel for a Londoi
publisher.

Proof of Popularity.
"And Is Joanotto really such a popo

lar girl with tho young men?"
"Popular? Why, wht-- n she bough

n now automobllo all of the chappie)
tried to bo the llrat sheM run ovor.'

FAMOUS ATHLETES PE-RU-- NA

AS A SPRING TONIC TO GET
THE SYSTEM IN GOOD SHAPE.
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" advise
all Athletes

ivho arc
about to go
in training

to try a
bottle of

Pc-rtt-ti- a"

--J. W'.

Glcnistcr.

QLOWINQ

TRIBUTE

i fc

Fxtli rz :::::::::::::::: ', 'J. ?nZ iifsf 4

John Glenistcr, Champion Bioimmer ami Only Athlete tn Successfully
Swim Throuah the Michigan Whirlpool Jluirids. T

PE-RU-N- A

Renovates, Regulates, Restores a
System Depleted By Catarrh.

John W. Glcnistcr. of Providence. It.
I., champion lung distance tnvhmncr of
Ymerica, has performed notablo feats

i this country and JOnglnnd. 11c tins
nil Pcr.uia n a tonic and gives his

, l'doii of it in tho following letter:

Now York.
Tho Perunn Medicine Company,

Columbus, Ohio:
Gentlemen "This &priug for the

first time I have takon two bottles
of rerunn, nnd, as it has done mo a
great deal of good, I feel as if I
ought to say a good word for its
worth.

"During the sprlngttmo tor tho
last tew years, I have taken several
kinds of spring tonics, and have
never received any benefit what-
ever. This year, through the ad-
vice ofa friend, I have tried Peruna
and It has given satisfaction.

"I advise all athletes who are
about to go In training to try a bot-r- c

for It certainly gets tho system
In good shape. " Yours truly,

JOHN W. QLBNISTBR.

PAY

TO

realize tho ImportanceATHLETESin good bodily trim.
Tho digestion mtiHt bo good, tho clr

dilation perfect, sleep regular nnd
enough of it.

If the slightest catarrhal condition of
lungs or stomach Is allowed to remain,
neither digestion nor uleep will h
Ktrcngth-suHtainin- g.

Thoso who lead very active lives,
like athletes, with good muscular de
velopment, find the spring months
especially trying.

Athletes everywhere praise Perunn
because they, of all men, appivciiitf
tho value of a tonic that dispels jihyKj.
cul depression.

The vocation of some men may aU
low them to endure the depressing
feelings Incident to spring weather,
but the athlete must never allow hlnu
self to get "under the weather. "

Ho must keep in the "pink of coiidj.
tloa" All tho time.

In order to do this he muot avail
himself of a spring tonic upon ivhicb
he can roly.

Therefore athletes are especially
friendly toward Peruna.

L Peruna never falls them.
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I There are Many Imitations of
I Baker's Cocoa

and

Baker's Chocolate
Dotft be misled by them i

Our trade-mar- k is on every
package of genuine goods.
Under the decisions of several
United States Courts, 9 no
other chocolate or cocoa than
Walter Baker Co.'s is en-

titled to be sold as "Baker's
Look lot tbis Tisde-Mai- k Cocoa" or "Baker's Chocolate"

Our handsomely illustrated recipe book
sent free,

Walter Baker & Co. Ltd.
Established 1780 Dorchester, Massachusetts

45 Highest Awards in Europe and America

jMTif 'llBiMillH)
W Sale Ten Million Bozes aYear.


